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From the Norili Candina Indepemient
To tho Beloved.

ii ruin n.o w .

8wect Brotlier, we miaa Idee, oh ! huate and
ciine

To the lnait that are waiting to welcome
hunie )

Wo arc v ' ee tlwe. to hear Hit dear
nee. ....

I nai never nam yel tailed to make ua r

On we miaa lliee. we miaa tlr.e.ev h day more
and more.

And wiali Hi t uur parting a forever were oer ;

We are aiglung to aie lliee, Iu jaie on all y

brow.
Which la radiant with manhood and great glo.

ry iu.
Sweet Ilr.ji litr why linger ao lung from uur

eitJe 7

(Hi! lei nol Ibe niany wiahea temper divide
'J'tie liearta tliut are b.ainif ao truly lor lliee,
And longing ao aidvnlly near line to be.

W e leva ther, dear lirollier, no worda Can ex.
pre- -

How oil we lliink of thre in j"y and diatrraa
And wiah for Ihy prrnnrr, Ihy glad hppy

ai.nie,
That cnh.iiirea our pleasure. anJ sorrow be.

guile.

D.il, farewell, awcel Broitur, vl how ran I
'hear

To viler auch mirti when n.v heart atrnira
Batbe'tbe'.;:;::! ..,.,.,...., ..., I

Come, Iroin.r.c.ar U.o.Ik r. our hearta now ,

t cheer.
Vala of Cedars, J.n. 87. 1KG".

The Truth Doth Never Die.
Though Kirg.iou... fl. .11 a and Kinp re. fall.

And dyiiaatiea decs y ;

Ti.oiigli.c.liee cruinb.e u. the duat,
Aud naln na d.s w.

l'ht.utoh gorgteu- - l..wi i. ar.d palaces
In he. p oi ruin e,

Whirh were un.'. ti.e proudiat of the proud,
The doth nev- - r dn I

We'll mourn not o'er Ihe aiicnl paaa ; j

In kl'.nra ure not I). t.
Although its men of l"th renown

Ii. nunibc I'll Willi Ihe ile .d.
We'll grieve n'rr what has Inst,

( cannot claim a s.(h;
For tin-- long ali.ne hall, neri.hed, '

The tiulh doth never die !

All of the pii.l is lung .nil-- All
tt. I is g.sxl an. true :

Tbrrrst bain perished, ai.it il did
IVscrve l.t pciistk, too I

The woriil rolls evrr and inund,
A.l linn- I'.Ha ner by j

And lii wrung is a vei rented up,
But the liulh ootli never die.

l)isctllanrmts.

Frum I'tterson't Mtii:nc.
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riNNEH not ready jet!-sai- Frederick

Whaitoti, in . .light tone of vexation, .a he

came home hurried lo his meal. " How

ofien have I told you, my dear, that puuctu- -

alitv is all imrottant 10 a man "

uan oeen uirrirn about six
mouth to th- - if of his choice, and .s yet
not a cloud bad ..isen to darken their bap- -

pint, even for a inon.. nt. Hut now, the
tone iu which he spokri brought the tear, to

h.llcnf)es, for there was vexa.iou, and
she ihonghi. reproach in the accent. She
turned .vtiv. ostensibly to go into the
kitchen to hasten ibe meal, hut really to

Ibid, her emotion.

J" b.ing in a very great hurry,

? f'M' f"" Z,. ZTithinking business, not
notice the constrained manner of bis wife.
As soon as be had swallowed a few mouth- -

fuls, U rose and taking hi. bat, hastened
back to hi. store

lbeniomc.tlhe door cosed after b.m

'ni:.
tone 01 'rep 0.T hi wuiiu her I,u hand
spoke, and this idea colonrg sll her , hough,.
she a.tribu.ed b.. silence during the meal ,0
anger. Hut she was sensible of having
done nothing to merit reproof, for the
butcher had sent borne the beef only a few

minute before her arrival, and
ibis she would have explained to him if she
had not felt einbarrsased and hurt by his
tone of vexation. The more she thought on
tho sulj-c- t. the more coin inci-- she was of
the injustice done her : and ber pride re-- j

belled at ibis.
When Frederick cam. home at night he!

was wearied, both y anu mentally,
with u'.y of hard labor, and ho longed for
the soothing repose ol a wile s society, lie
bad quite forgotten the incident at dinner
indeed his remaik had passed from his

Hid aluiosl toe msiaui 1: was uiauc, anu
bad it not, the engrossing character of hi.
business would have soon driven it thence.
How wa. ho surprised then to witness the
coustr.ined manner iu which bis wife, met
him. lie .a. at once that something waa

wrong.
" Ar- - you sick, my dear I" be said.
" No "
" Something I am sure i. the matter

wilb you.'
" There is nothing."
" You can't deocive me, Ellen : have

you a head ache ?"
" No "

"Is anything the matter aith the ser-

vants! Tbey re not goiu ,0 leave!"
"No."
" Hut something baa happened," said

Frederick, convinced that he was right, for
be taw Ellen had been weeping, " now my
dear, tell me fraukly, what is il !" And be

put bis arm .roun 1 his wife.

Rut Ellen, strong in her sense of injustice
and misled by false pride, was silent, nd

she s.id it last, a. she unloosed her bus- -

baud's arm.

" Nothing whatevei tho matter !"
Tie positive tone iu w hich this wa

. , . . . . . , ,
' '

FreHerick a not convinced. Had he

known the truth tie would itixtnntly have
Lis wife to forgive Lin batty words,

aauniug her, at the name time, that noth-

ing nf reproach wa intendod. He ant down
and Ellen took up her nieiilu. When pup- -

ready l.m if(.' Millai cu! . . ..

passed in the pleasant manner.
fc l n aewed ancwerini; abort- -

ly to her hubaiidV' (id' 'ioi;. and neycr
rai-i- r if her ee to lia Iniro. This traa so
ainVrenl f"'r C; u !ree and happy tie- -

Hi i e': ,( more ibau ever
convinced there waa aomelhing uroog, and
be-- finally to upect that lie wa the

?,U:C rU. ,Af ?' 1,6 !"id,? "
book, which lie had taken up in aelf defence,

'i'1.
Now, Ellen, tell me ! what bavo I done

10 offend you !

She did not ratae l.rr eye., but the color
deepened on her cheek, and ahe mid,

" There ix nothing the matter with mc."
Frederick look up hi book again with an

air ol vexation, for, he began to feel angry
uttlns withholding of confidence, liut bo
could not read. .ifter a few nnnutca be
addressed hi wife aL'ciii.

" My dear, I know ibat omethiri is the
matter, louaremk, or 1 have crlen.led

ivoo, in either cane you ought to tell W.
l t mreat you to ue Ir.niK. u l nave !".
or done anylhiiig lo hurt your feelins:-- , it

is u i lit e tit .oil a y. You ought, to know
I wnnl.l not r!n vnnh a il.ii.ir"

'

. ..

.,..

.

of of appliance, ol or influential relat.ona.harborLorror of d the Soulberner
his!m.im.i.M.-(- t equal its ' of days ; ami the .urney only the o apotloa. father

of and it. veil.- - t.ie a Kef-,,- JIno will toStoppioir fiiiaily at a way bring
and an bopeat man --

"
. new paen,.erentered- -a F,ciGc.

c,.... il:.. i... i .. Umnr.n, brunch in ' He has in an4

rkiai, tywosut tthe biwg
' began fl. w an and up her "

word compelled tier lo exonerate irom
blame, and had r.:ien the nrst
inatinct of her heart. ihe would thrown
bi into brr liushuud'a aims and con-

fessed it was tlint had pained bur.
Un E .leu wn. not faultless : pii le her
foible ; and beginning now

had foolish to gi t angry and
so all ihe evening, she w as really

'ash to tell t In- cau-- o of her constrained
manner. Frederick, however, tenderly
soothing sought .till to win her

' It i nothing, '' the said, " I

very loolish."
"Until something," he perse- -

veringly. " or else, teats !

' Oh ' I am nervous, that is all.
" Frederick seriously " this

is not just. It is evident that I
'offended you in some and jou
'to tell ine If I knew I
done, I avoirf doing so again, for

;I really am ignoraiiiof it now and must
it nncon'ciously. If so, I may

do, or say the same thing to morrow, and
be innocen' all the t,n,n Now. hap.

a nearer 10 nn 1111111 my own
1 our n say miriga wuicn

011 the more delicately strung heart of

mly the tone we use. O.uo a bar- -

rassed by and interrupted in his
thoughts, will speak but without
klioin- - he so. I this!"

1,H if refused 10 the cau-- e otj".
was more serious be had at

first t uppo-e- He unenn.forti ' hurt,
aud nl la- piqued j far he thought there

that
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Col.
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from look

have
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what

think that
irho been very

lined
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have been
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way,
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have done

your
pines
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does Have done

reveal

:,ne r than
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it
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conceal oi-reason

,uU(,oni,t

inc--

ana

m
Tbosaid

,rVv ; any
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"
. A uottu

her hush.nu lie cause ot
hut lie wlioto anair appe.re

could nothing until his
turn to dinner, when, the rim

. hi- remark of reeurred
the that this

possibly might been origin
difficulty. ,0

hi. wife, aud Ellen s maimer
him ho w right.

Hut how you
no. w .,.e.e.

though, I uevcr thought

jot tou.
ih ii an .fl isn. let sav....

no more about it, I'.lien, niuit..ucr nui.i"i a.
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